Austrian Steam Explorer
TOUR COST
From London
Heathrow: £1436
£1436.00
1436.00
Single
Supplement: £250
£250.00
250.00
Manchester
Supplement: £90
£90.00
90.00
Deposit: £250.00

Departs 07 September 2017 for 6 days
An intensive short break featuring six steam lines including one exclusive steam
charter.
Thursday 07 September:
Mid-morning departure from London
Heathrow or Manchester to Munich
connecting onwards by rail to Linz.
Stay five nights at the Ibis Hotel,
situated across the road from the
station. The hotel features a bar and
restaurant.

climb all the way to Mariazell a
further 72 kms. At Mariazell there is
the opportunity to ride a steam tram
engine to a nearby lake before
returning by steam to
Obergrafendorf, vintage electric to
St.Polten and mainline train to Linz.

Monday 11 September:
Friday 08 September:

TOUR
INCLUDES
* Flights from London
Heathrow or Manchester
to Munich return
* Standard class rail travel
Munich to Linz and return
* All rail travel within
Austria
* Five night’s hotel
accommodation in rooms
with private facilities,
breakfast daily

A local train ride to Timelkam for an
exclusive steam charter over the
standard gauge line to Ampflwang
and visit to the steam roundhouse.

Saturday 09 September:
Rail to Steyr, vintage Postbus transfer
to the narrow gauge Steyrtalbahn for
a steam train ride over the 17km line
to Grunberg and return.Time to look
around the attractive town of Steyr
before returning by rail to Linz.

Sunday 10 September:
* Steam charter at
Timelkam
* Steam trail ride on
Steyrtalbahn,
Zillertalbhan and
Achenseebahn
* Cruise on Lake Achen

By rail to St.Polten then vintage
electric to Obergrafendorf. Here Mh6
steam loco is attached for the stiff

By fast "Railjet" train to Worgl and
local train to Jenbach for a ride over
the narrow gauge Zillertalbahn to
Mayrhofen. Time for lunch before
returning behind steam to Jenbach.
Then Achenseebahn steam rack
railway over the mountain and down
the other side to a lake where we
take a relaxing cruise. Return by
steam to Jenbach and "Railjet" service
to Linz.

Tuesday 012 September:
Morning departure from Linz by rail
to Munich to connect with the
onward flight to London Heathrow or
Manchester arriving back late
afternoon.

A minimum 10 persons is required for the tour to operate

* Road transfer at Steyr
* Services of a tour
manager throughout
The Travel Bureau, The Cottage High Street, Wombourne WV5 9DN
Tel: 01902 324343 email: railtours@thetravelbureau.co.uk

